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Women's Business Development Council
Overview:
For over twenty years, the Women’s Business Development Council
(WBDC) has been empowering women through entrepreneurial training,
Upload logo here
financial education and counseling to access working capital.
Over the past five years, WBDC enrolled over 3,000 clients. Among
Mission:
these clients, 200 businesses were created and 1,100 existing
businesses served, collectively generating an estimated $254M in gross
The mission of the Women’s Business Development Council (WBDC) is to support economic prosperity for
revenues, creating or retaining over 3,600 jobs, and securing over $3.4M
women and strengthen communities
through
and financial education services that create and
in grants, loans,
andentrepreneurial
equity.
grow sustainable jobs and businesses across Connecticut.

From the drop-down menu below, please select three questions you would like to answer about your charity.

Question 1: What is your biggest fundraising event and how can people participate?
WBDC’s Annual Gala Luncheon on Friday, November 1, 2019 celebrates entrepreneurial women, their accomplishments, and their economic impact on the
world. Long recognized as the signature women’s business gathering in the state of Connecticut, the event in Greenwich will bring together over 700
entrepreneurs, corporate, business and community leaders, legislators, and other supporters of women. People can participate by volunteering, attending, or
assisting in the2:
sponsorship drive. To purchase your ticket or for more information on sponsorships, please visit
Question
What would an additional $1,000 help you achieve?
https://ctwbdc.org/attend-an-event/luncheon/.
An additional $1,000 will enable WBDC to continue offering our courses at no cost to women of low or moderate income. WBDC is building on our statewide
network of offices and your support will assist in our expansion across the state, strengthen families and stimulate economic growth.

Question 3: Share one of your best success stories.
An Immigrant’s Story of Perseverance, Advocacy and Success
Shivonne Mathison, MSW, Owner, Cura Home Care Services, LLC
Prominently featured on the web site of Cura Home Care Services are the words “Quality care with cheer, care and compassion”.

Individual contributions are always welcome!

More than a slogan, it’s a motto that 36-year-old owner Shivonne Mathison takes to heart in her pursuit to keep Fairfield County seniors living safe and
independent lives in their own homes.
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Cura Home Care Services, LLC,
launched in May Landino
of 2018, is a non-medical home care agency in Fairfield offering
personal
care, homemaker and live-in
companion services. Setting Cura apart from the numerous other agencies scattered throughout Connecticut is its commitment to clients’ happiness and
mental well-being as much as their physical wellness.
“When I first come to a client’s home to assess their physical needs, I ask about their interests and create anWomen's
individualizedBusiness
activity plan Development
based on what they
enjoy,” explained Mathison.
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“Maybe they like to listen to a certain kind of music, do a crossword or a craft, maybe watch their favorite program
or take a walk
with their
caregiver.
my client’s sons recently called saying how happy he was that his mom was sitting up, watching her favorite
TV show instead
lying in bed like she used to.”
Stamford,
CTof06901
Mathison says that her extensive experience providing both hands-on care and behind-the-scenes advocacy and policy creation has given her a solid,
well-rounded perspective of all aspects of the home care spectrum.
“I always wanted to be an entrepreneur,” she explained. “And I have always had such a passion for the elderly population. I enjoy and respect them so much –
there’s always so much you can learn from them. I thought, I can do this … and I did!”
Mathison is no stranger to hard work and perseverance. In 2000, at the age of 16, she emigrated from the South American country of Guyana. Though her
aunts and cousins before her were home care aides, she was determined to become the first of her
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to enroll in college earning a bachelor’s degree and
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later a master’s degree in social work.
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Just as college made an indelible impact on her advancement, so, too, did the Women’s Business Development Council when she turned to them for
guidance years later.
“I met (Women’s Business Development Council Business Specialist) Carol Cheswick at a function a few months ago. We talked about the overall structure of

